The aim of this work was to study the trace metals transfer between soil aquifers and the immediate sediments of the selected wetlands of Lake Victoria. The study covered five trace metals Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn and Mn as these are associated with vehicular traffic and with the combustion of fossil fuels which could both be significant sources of pollution within the wetlands of Lake Victoria basin. Three types of trace metal analyses from various locations of Katonga, Simiyu and Nyando catchments of Lake Victoria were performed: total concentrations, the concentrations in the non-residual fraction and the concentration in the exchangeable fraction. The soil characteristics: texture, pH and organic matter contents, were studied in relation to Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) to assess the rate of movement of the metals between the soil and the wetland sediments. Eventually, the potential retention and leaching capacity of trace metals within the catchment soils and its possible impact on the composition of the receiving sediments of the wetlands were studied. The comparison between Nyando and Simiyu wetlands showed high variations in the soil characteristics and hence in leaching capacity of the studied metals. In general most areas in Nyando wetland required some measures to improve the CEC of the soil for higher agricultural productivity.
INTRODUCTION
Heavy metal fractionation is a fairly widely used technique for studying the mechanism of heavy metal distribution in soils and assessment of their bioavailability in the soil. Trace metals in soils may be inherited from the parent materials or added through use of organic and chemical fertilizers and pesticides.
The cycling and distribution of trace metals in the environment have been attracting rising concern in the last few years due to the potential toxicity of many of these elements (Heinrich's & Mayer, 1977) . It has been demonstrated that elevated levels of heavy metals are to be found in soils of urban areas Journal of Wetlands Ecology, (2009 ) Vol. 3, pp 68-76 ISSN: 2091 , Open access at www.nepjol.info/index.php/jowe Wetland Friends of Nepal (Klein, 1972) , along roadsides (Lagerwerff & Specht, 1970) , along major highways (Harrison et al., 1981) and forested ecosystems (Parker et al., 1978) . These measured levels of heavy metals serve as an index to the extent of pollution. However, there is a general lack of literature on the relationship between metal concentration in catchment soils and the sediments of the associated wetland. Relatively little information is available, however, concentrations of trace metals in rocks may contribute directly in levels in soils and sediments, and especially, in unpolluted or less polluted soil (Lisk, 1972) .
The Lake Victoria basin is an area in East Africa with growing industry, dense human population and generally, with intense exploitation of the landscape. The pollution is born of deforestation and overpopulation by both people and domestic animals in the catchment and the watershed of the lake along with activities such as mining, industries, agriculture and use of agrochemicals and fertilizers. Enrichment of trace metals and other pollutants has vividly emanated from these activities. Some of the trace metals are quite toxic to ecosystem while some are essential to organisms, but of course in a limited amount beyond which they become toxic. The transportation of the metals from the soil to the wetland sediment is of much concern as it has been observed that the wetlands are the major routes through which metals are transported into the entire lake and in lake sediments and organisms. Concern about elevated levels of heavy metals in the wetlands environment arises mainly because: Firstly bioaccumulation organism over a period of time to toxic levels (Pauli & Pilli, 1983) . Secondly ingestion can be directly through air and indirectly by the consumption of contaminated food and water. Thus people living in contaminated areas can easily run the risk of heavy metal poisoning. Thirdly there are several documented cases of forage animals dying of heavy metal poisoning through grazing on contaminated pasture. The equilibrium of the retention and leaching capacity of the soil nutrients have a vital contribution to the bioavailability of the metals to plants in the wetland and eventually the magnitude of their input in the lake water.
The current study presents a preliminary investigation of the behaviour of trace metals in soils and their associated wetland sediment in the selected wetlands of Lake Victoria. Fig. 1 ) The three wetlands drain their waters into the Lake Victoria hence their study may highlight their potential enrichment of nutrients to the lake. 
STUDY AREA

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling
Samples were randomly collected from five sites from each of the selected wetlands; Katonga, Simiyu and Nyando. Sediment samples from the wetlands, together with surface soils (0-5 cm) from associated catchment were collected for the study. The samples were stored in dry acid-soaked polythene bottles. The soils and sediment samples were air dried and ground to pass through an 80 mm mesh sieve in order to eliminate foreign matters. The samples were then analysed with respect to total metal analysis, non-residual fraction and exchangeable fraction. The total metal analysis of the soil was done following the method of Burton and John, 1977. The total metal analysis of the soil was done as follows; one gram soil samples were digested in Teflon beakers using a triple acid system of fuming nitric acid (4 ml) hydrofluoric acid (2 ml) and perchloric acid (1 ml). The mixture was heated at 150 o to dryness on a hotplate. The sample residue was moistened with concentrated hydrochloric acid (1ml) and again heated to dryness. The final residue was dissolved in 0.25M HCl (2.5 ml). The aqueous sample solution was quantitatively transferred to a 25 ml volumetric flask and diluted to volume (Burton and John, 1977) . For the analysis of sediment samples, 100g was transferred to the Teflon cup, and 4.0 ml nitric acid (concentrated), 10 ml of perchloric acid (60%) and 6.0ml of hydrofluoric acid (48%) were added. The digestion bomb was sealed and heated for 3.5 h at Journal of Wetlands Ecology, (2009) Vol. 3, pp 68-76 ISSN: 2091-0363, Open access at www.nepjol.info/index.php/jowe Wetland Friends of Nepal 71 140 o C. After cooling to ambient temperature, the contents of the Teflon cup were quantitatively transferred to 125-ml polypropylene bottle containing a solution of 4.8g of boric acid in about 30 ml of deionised water to dissolve the precipitated metal fluorides. The solution was transferred to a 100-ml volumetric flask and made up to volume.
The analysis for non-residual and exchangeable trace metals was carried out using the method of Gupta & Chen, 1975 . The non-residual metal fraction was determined by taking ten-gram samples mixed with 0.4M HCl 50 ml and agitated for one hour in polypropylene bottles. Samples were centrifuged and filtered. For exchangeable metal fraction, ten-grams of either soil or sediment samples were shaken for one hour with ammonium acetate (1M NH 4 CH 3 COO) (pH 6.5) centrifuged, and filtered. A reagent blank was prepared by mixing 2 ml of 0.4 M HCl with doubly distilled water in a 100 ml volumetric flask. Lead, Cadmium, copper, zinc and manganese concentrations in the sample solutions were determined by direct aspiration into a atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS), a Perkin-Elmer 2380 model. The reproducibility of the method of extracting soil and sediment samples was checked by carrying out a duplicate analysis. The arithmetic means of the analysis was taken as the value for a particular wetland.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The knowledge of both the total concentration and leaching capacity of the metals is necessary to characterize the behavior of heavy metals in soil. In fact, the leaching capacity of the metal depends highly on the soil properties among other factors and hence affecting the mobility and bioavailability of the metals to plants.
a) Total metal Analyses
Comparison of the total metal contents between sediments and soils showed higher levels of lead, cadmium, copper and zinc in sediments than in soils. This general pattern was observed in the three wetlands. Manganese alone showed a different behaviour with higher levels in the soils than in sediments. The higher nutrient levels in sediments may indicate slow movement of water that allows sedimentation of nutrients especially with relatively higher density metals. The sampling was done during the short rains and hence the water mass was small influencing the slow running of water that favours sedimentation process. (Tables 2 and 3) . The data in Table 2 shows that total concentrations depicted by the five metals are in the trend Mn >Zn > Pb>Cu>Cd. Analyses of the residual and non-residual fractions shows that the metals are mostly found in the residual fraction in the analysed soils ranging from 24-33% (Cd), 18-95% (Cu), 25-38% Zn and 31-51% Mn of the total metal concentration. The amounts of non-residual fractions represent the amounts of active trace metals while those of the residual fractions may be considered to be the stable form and thus not available to plants. The study showed relatively high leaching capacity of the metals Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn and Mn in a normal soil indicating their potential unavailability to plants. This results to positive impact on the soil fertility as a measure of the CEC that is highly influenced by the soil/sediment characteristics (Table 4 ). In such circumstances efforts are required to improve the CEC through land modifications like mulching, adding ash and manure. Variations in total metal concentrations among the study sites are much lower but manganese in both cases tends to show a higher leachability than the rest of the trace metals (Table 2) . For example, the metal levels in soil in Katonga, Simiyu and Nyando were in the ranges of 1.03 and 243 mg kg -1 , 2.87 and 776 mg kg -1 and between 0.24 and 474 mg kg -1 , respectively, for Cd and Mn. As for sediment samples the concentrations of trace metals in Katonga wetland range between 1.24 and 116 mg kg -1 , Simiyu wetland range between 3.81 and 647 mg kg -1 and Nyando wetland range between 0.28 and 394 mg kg -1 dry sediment for Cd and Mn, respectively. In both soil and sediments, Cd showed the lowest concentration in all the three locations. The distribution of zinc in the soils is considerably more varied than lead. Both lead and zinc show high leachability with 0.4 M HCl averaging at 40% and 28% of the total metal concentrations, respectively. Very negligible variability between the study areas can be found for the total and 0.4M HCl extractable copper. About 18% of the total copper can be extracted with 0.4 M HCl, and cadmium concentrations are found to be low, being less than 3 mg kg -1 in all study areas. The differences in soil properties may be an important factor to the leachability of the nutrients The results shown in Table 2 present the trace metal extracted with 1.0M NH 4 CHCOO and 0.1M HCl, respectively, from the catchment soils. All the trace metals, except manganese, do not show significant contribution in this fraction. Concentrations of exchangeable copper are fairly uniform throughout the Lake basin soils. On average extracted lead, cadmium, copper and zinc range between 0.19 and 3,65mg kg -1 , 0.01 and 0.02 mg kg -1 , 0.10 and 0.17 mg kg, and 0.07 and 1.24 mg kg -1 respectively. It is apparent that the exchangeable fraction forms a small percentage of the 0.4M HCl extractable fraction. Table 3 shows the trace metal levels extracted with 0.4M HCl and 1.0M NH 4 CH 3 COO from sediments. The trace metals extracted by 0.4 M HCl represent the non-residual fraction of trace metals found in this area. Both lead and zinc show high leachability with 0.4 M HCl averaging at 40% and 27% of the total metal concentrations, respectively. About 36% to 40% of the total lead, 23% to 29% of the total cadmium, 18% of the total copper, 26% to 27% of total zinc and 26% to 51% of total manganese are leachable with 0.4 M HCl. Leading levels of manganese and zinc with respect to other metals in Lake Victoria catchments were also reported by Kondoro and Mikidadi (1998) . Badri & Aston (1985) observed that between 47% and 84% of the total manganese is leachable with 0.4M HCl from sediment compared to 27% and 51% recorded in the current study. In the present study, it was found that the concentrations of 0.4M HCL extractable trace metals in wetland sediments are more than the concentrations of 0.4M HCl extractable metals in catchment soils. The values obtained clearly show that not all the trace metals leached out of the soil become accumulated in the sediments, rather the trace metals in their natural state may be leached in an ionic form and be carried away by wetland waters. Apparently, some may form heavy complexes and thus find their way down to the bottom sediments. The higher levels of metals in the residual fraction (0.4M HCl) may suggest high leaching capacity of the trace metals from the adjacent catchments soils, and hence source of the metals in the wetland. The metals enter the river water and with the limited speed of water most metals are precipitated into the sediments. However, the study that was carried earlier to study the levels carried by air precipitation showed that very little of the trace metals are carried through by the precipitating air (Nyangababo, et al, 2005) .
The percentages of the total metals extracted by 1.0M NH 4 CH 3 COO do not significantly differ from those obtained for the catchment soils, both of them fall in the range between 0.30% and 5.8%. The results indicate that only small amounts of trace metals are present in this easily leachable fraction. Also these five metals have been shown not to be extracted in the same proportion between the catchments soils and the wetland sediments. Some of the metals are particle bound (highly bound to soil/sediment particles thus they are not available for quantification. This is well reflected in Tables 2 &  3 where the total percent of residual and non-residual fractions are always less than 100% varying in different magnitude from metal to metal and soil to sediment, respectively.
CONCLUSION
The current study presents a preliminary investigation of the behaviour of trace metals in soils and their associated wetland sediment in the selected wetlands of Lake Victoria. Comparison of the total metal contents between sediments and soils showed higher levels of lead, cadmium, copper and zinc in sediments than in soils. Analyses of the residual and non-residual fractions shows that the metals are mostly found in the residual fraction in the analysed soils ranging from 24-33% (Cd), 18-95% (Cu), 25-38% Zn and 31-51% Mn of the total metal concentration. The amounts of non-residual fractions represent the amounts of active trace metals while those of the residual fractions may be considered to be the stable form and thus not available to plants. The study showed relatively high leaching capacity of the metals Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn and Mn in a normal soil of the wetlands indicating their potential unavailability to plants. In both soil and sediments, Cd showed the lowest concentration in all the three locations. All the trace metals, except manganese, do not show significant contribution in the fraction extracted by 1.0M NH 4 CHCOO (non residual fraction) Concentrations of exchangeable copper are fairly uniform throughout the Lake basin soils Apparently, the high leaching capacity of the metals pose much concern on their bioavailability to plants. Efforts should be geared towards improving the soil properties to increase the retention of the essential metals for plant accessibility.
RECOMENDATIONS
Metals availability to plants depends on the competing forces of leaching and retention capacity of the soil with respect to metals. The study showed high availability of metals in the residual fraction (0.4M HCl) suggesting high leaching capacity of the metals rendering insufficient levels for plants. The leaching capacity is highly influenced by the soil characteristics thus affecting the CEC and hence the soil fertility. Farmers in the wetlands are encouraged to improve their agricultural practices through land tillage, irrigation and soil modification (addition of manure, lime and mulching). This will improve the soil structure and texture for higher retention of the nutrients and hence their availability to plants.
